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ICA Miami’s Neighborhood Partnership
Program is a special benefit just for you!
Simply flash your membership card to
receive your members-only discounts
at the following Design District locations
Ahana Yoga
3806 NE 1st Avenue
(305) 456-5339
Join a yoga community that is
passionate, determined, and
supportive. Ahana is a kirtan,
meditation, ashtanga andVinyasa
studio. 10% discount on all class
packages. First time students:
40% off drop-in class and
1-month unlimited package
special for $75.

Emena Spa
4100 NE 2nd Avenue #301
(305) 363-7358
Emena is a premier beauty and
wellness destination and an
upscale hair and nail salon, the
purest beauty products and spa
treatments. 15% discount on all
products and services. Exclusive
to Design District location.
Harry’s Pizzeria
3918 North Miami Avenue
(786) 275-4963
Harry’s is a neighborhood joint to
gather and share local and craft
beers on draught, housemade
snacks, salads, and specials
featuring seasonal ingredients,
and Schwartz’s signature thincrust pizzas. 15% discount on
all food and beverage at Design
District Location. Excludes Happy
hour.

alice + olivia
3922 NE 1st Avenue
(305) 375-6056
alice + olivia by Stacey Bendet
is a brand that allows women
to express their personal style,
with clothing that juxtaposes the
whimsical and flirty with the sexy
and sophisticated. 15% discount
on full priced merchandise.
Exclusions apply. Valid only at
Design District location.

Michael’s Genuine
130 NE 40th Street
(305) 573-5550
A neighborhood bistro with a
refreshing combination of a laidback atmosphere and seriously
good food – homemade,
unpretentious, delectable, with
an emphasis on great local
ingredients. 15% discount on all
food and beverage. Excludes
Happy hour.

ba&sh
110 NE 40th Street
(786) 803 - 8673
The ba&sh collection embodies
the coveted, carefree chic of
Parisian essentials and the
joie de vivre with french-cool
authenticity and sophisticated
bohemian flair in go-to pieces.
25% discount on full priced
merchandise. $100 in-store
credit for Donor Circle members.
Valid only at Design District
location.

rag&bone
89 NE 41st Street
(786) 497 - 5424
Innately wearable clothing that
melds classic tailoring with an
edgy yet understated New York
aesthetic. With a downtown
sensibility and signature
clean silhouettes, rag & bone
continuously redefines urban
style. 15% Discount on full-priced
merchandise. Excludes Fragrance,
Eyewear limited edition products,
and brand collaborations.Valid
only at Design District location.

Ella
140 NE 39th Street
(786) 534-8177
Ella is a light and simple café in
Palm Court serving breakfast,
lunch and late afternoon food
and drink. 15% discount.
Exclusions may apply.
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Theory
101 NE 40th Street
(305) 576-0741
A modern edit of elevated
essentials for men and
women. 15% discount on fullpriced Theory product and
complimentary alterations and inhome delivery of your purchase.
Exclusions apply.
See a retail specialist for details.
Valid only at Design District
location.
Vanity Projects
151 NE 41st Street #221
(786) 292-3442
Vanity Projects is a luxury
concept that merges a highend nail art atelier with video art
programming. 10% discount on all
services.

*ICA Miami’s
Neighborhood
Partnership
Program
Discounts are
valid through
Aug 30, 2019.
Discounts are
applied upon
presenting
your current
ICA Miami
membership
card.

